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$2.50$2.50

A sweet li le Honey Bear Soap for your li le one!
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What happened?
The web server is not returning a connection. As a result, the web page is not displaying.

What can I do?
If you are a visitor of this website:

Please try again in a few minutes.

If you are the owner of this website:

Contact your hosting provider letting them know your web server is not responding. Additional troubleshooting
information.

Web server is down Error code 521

Visit cloudflare.com for more information.
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chat Comments (0)

No customer reviews for the moment.

Description Product Details

Hand-poured with love from an all-natural glycerin honey soap base, these are just too adorable for your li le
one's bath time!

Originally made for my own li le guy who su ers from eczema, these contain sensitive-skin friendly organic
ingredients like honey for it's known antimicrobial, antifungal and natural humectant properties. Let li le Bear
nourish dry skin and leave you feeling silky soft.

Due to seasonal honey used and the amount of mica added at time of manufacturing, honey bear colors will
vary. 

Bar weight: 2 oz.

Ingredients: sustainable glycerin, organic honey, vitamin E, and gold shimmer mica.
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